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.Beins DirectionsO
On Hoiv to Oarre
Christmas Turkey

Gather round ye masters of th
Christmns dinner tab)e. Uncle Sai
will teach you a lesson:
The government has issued an o

ficia) bulletin on the proper tec!
nique for carving the Christmas tui
key.
The bulletin rules on such impoitant problems as whether the fi

ther should stand or sit while d<
ing the honors and the position of th
turkey on the platter. All you hav
to do is read this, and carving th
festive bird will be a lead-pipe cinel
"The turkey rides on the piatUback down," says the bureau «

home economics. "The first prol

Ike mostimportant?
rule is to keep &tc?

'/ 071tkep/^terr

lem is father's: Should he stand c
sit while carving?"
There are two schools of tnougV

Oil this subject, and the governmer
grants father his constitutions
rights to do as he pleases. But
is suggested, after deliberation, tha
a short person had best stand and
tall person should sit for the mos
.effective work. Are vou short o
tall?
The next problem, says the bulk

tin, is the point of attack. It i
here that many a head of a house
the bureau believes, has lost th
Christmas spirit through ignoranc
or awkwardness.cr just plain stub
bornness.
Only a lew simple rules need b

followed The most important, c
course, is to keep the bird on th
platter, because it's rather difficul
to work on the floor. Also, the bu

jenu estimates, a bird on the plat
itr is worth two on the tablecloth

"First," the bureau raid, "remov
the leg from the body hv graspini
'it in your left hand (but what i

+
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.i you're left handed?) and cutting
straight down to the hip joint. Removethe wings and the other leg
"Then place the fork squarely

across the orvastbone toward the
end of the keel, to anchor the bird
while you carve the breast in slices:
using a slightly sawing motion."

ie If you don't like the shape of your
n turkey, or the distribution of dark

I and white meat, wcil.why not have
your wife carve in the first place?

r Christmas Hvmns
r- King From Depths
> Of Michigan Mine
ie ^
p 1SHFSMING, MICH. "Silent
1 Night, Holy Night" drifts mysteri

ously up the pitch-black Morris mine
shalts here. Down below, 1,500 feet" underground. 200 grimy-faced workJ"men pause for the world's most
unique Christmas party, an annual
event held at the Inland Steel company'siron mine here.
Finn and Austrian, Swede and

Englishman. Italian and Irishman.
these hclmeled giants of the earth
join lustily in Christmas hymns as
elevators carry them to the 1,500*x Mu \r??A ~

f Geninl Jim Fouler, garbed as

e Santa (.lalis, give; Elmer Ii'aura,
t one nf the miners, a fabling rule
i- at remembrance of a six-inch

error.

foot level where their party is held.
"Genial Jim" Fowler, 225-pound
limDer boss, strides forth in a Santa
Onus costume and tnkes his place
ai the brightly lighted tree. Like
children around a tree at home, the
miners stand eager and expectant.

Gifts are rib-tickling reminders of
errors during the year. Last year,
for example, the mine carpenter was
given a rule. inspired by a six-inch

| error inaae u icw mcnins earlier.

e The famous Comstock iode of
g Nevada has produced nearly $£00,[000,000 in gold and silver.
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E JOIN with th,
^p||? and business pe,

town generally in welcoming th
shoppers. We believe that no
size of Boone has made such e!
expensive preparations for Chr
pers.

While you are ir. town drop b;
visit us and become better acqu
arp aluravc rtlo/4 i«-v r.-.- ^ biUU «.V/ OCC UU1 XX It

them to become better acquainl
different services we render.

We hope that each of you
joy the happiest Christm.
and that the New Year w:

you increased prosperity an

er contentment.

ns-Sturdi\
Funeral Home

.VATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER'V
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k4 THE GANG'S
V \ALL HERE...

|S
ComeOn |
Over! I

jfjAn invitation that carries 5!
thrilling promise of a B ft
friendly get-together J
with a congenial crowd. I
But if you haven't a tele- I
phone, it is difficult for 1=
frietnls to get in touch S
with you. They may be |forced to leave you out ! ^of many pleasant affairs. j gWhy let this happen? A \ j g
telephone will keep you ( ^
always in ready reach. ^
and in the swim! But it [j §
will cost only a few pen- jj i ft
nies a day.a trilling sum B ft
for a world of pleasure, I ft
for greater comfort and | ft
security. | J ft

It just doesn't pay to

try to get along without I §
a telephone. I j »

Ordsr yours today! jj £>
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' THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

j dixies
i

I SUGAR xxxx

| .
i Lnerne^
I .

I Salt or Matcfies,?

I FRUIT CAKES
| 2 pounds 75c

| 5 pounds $1.75# IN HOLIDAY TIN&
'5

I Salad Dressing
| DATES, 2 for 25c

| Cranberry Sauce

f RAISINS
I LAYER, lb. ... 10c.
I
| SEEDLESS, 2-lb. pkg. ... 15c.

| Brown Sug
£
Cocoanut, slirec

I
j NUTS
\ BRAZILS, lb 15c

l WALNUTS, lb 17c

t PECANS, lb 20c
I
| CHOCOLATE COVERED
I CHERRIES, lb. box 23c

j? CREAM BON BONS, lb.. 15c

I Cake Flowi

| JELLO| ARGO or BARTLETT
P PEARS, No. 2 can 15c
|f SLICED OR CRUSHED
f PINF APPTF 9 15c

I ' '

f SUGAR fo't. :

i\ Coffee sturncdup
| COCOA
£ WALDORF

| NAPKINS, 80s, pkg 5c

I TISSUE PAPER, 4 rolls . . 19c

Peanuts lb 10c

Oranges and Tar

DECEMBER 14, 1939 &'*

TORE'S! 1
Confectioners pkg. 10c 1

I
aschfno, 5-oz, Bottle 10c I

2 Large Boxes 5c 1
GRAPE JUICE, quart 29c fjf|§
WIUTE LACE |§
FLOUR, 24-lb. Bag 99c |j

THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY <j$A
Quart Jar 25c | <

FIGS, lb. pkg 20c j§
'

j 2 17-oz. Cans 25C |g
STUIFED ||
OLIVES, small size . , ,z. . 10c ^

. ; gx
AKC.O HALVESM
Peaches, No. 2% can, 2 for 27c ||
;ar lb. Sc || J
Ided lb. 19c |

CANDY I
Chocolate Drops . .1 (11
French Mix gBfl I ^ ^
Jelly Beans II I®
Xmas Mix I E J U ||
Fudge If
MARSHMALLOWS, lb.. . 15c g
5-lb. box ASST. CHOC. . . 89c 1
SUGAR STICK, 2-lb. box . 23c 1

SWANSDOWN 1
package g

elicious Flavors, pkg. 0g
OLD TIME «
MINCE MEAT, 9-oz. pkg.. 10c jg

1 SWEET MIXED 3|PICKLES, 22-oz. jar 15c g
27c 25 lbs $1.32 3

. . . 53c 100 lbs. . . . $5.25 H
, 3-lb.pkg. a

2-pound can 17c I
WAX

. PAPER, 125 ft. roll 19c g' SCOT M
: TOWELS, roll 10c j§
Cocoanuts ea. 5c |

. iVAvInA A DOZEN A |gigerines as ? |


